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MCE il RELIGIOUS S TR1FE ARE THE POSSIBLE DISCUSSION OF : Z 7L0YMENT SITUATION IN MONTREAL 
SERIOUS AND GROWING STEAMY WORSE | SAYS NATIONAL 

I AGREEMENT IS 
NOT TO BLAME

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS’ 
GENERAL ORGANIZER.

OUMFUMMIHUniU uw maun >J. T. F. \ Ei->nalt«l W Td4h CeeecH, Say* PrwpttU F«r 

Rjulwsys Fr«agaiiria|.MMOnUffilWSItROFliffil IS DEM
§ — —   ——  ewe a» very wru

vwü fwBiih work tor a large I 
asd eomber of the men d$e tar, • - j 

though from the number of build-1 
ng perm.» jmvmâ there prom et to 
be ceaaldenabie activity in bull J lag 
trade, this bed not come to pom. 
Noth .ng wee being done, to speak 
of. and the contractors ne we I! as 
the me* »-*- koin* ra" e time- .
'Thta weather he cto-meti. was fine 

for d,seing fouadat an* and
... fJZL~ a,. js r %zw£

•* Mratoymrat fhr the til# eight nmp of it Th. user altuatlen
ia the rTctblag trade* we» W| aal- 
Ufe-itrr et proeent. hut 
of Apr!! there would I 
eft la erdeie and a feed many work- j 
era wtra.d be leid o* et Iran He- 
purarily-

Aa far an Ike railway shew were!
the poile.v eeeaaed to ke;

F , S» eteedily grwwag wvraa" u4 J. 
T. rester, forme: pneadeM of tk# 
#fienlrral Trade tad Lehet Ce»n-

lîcn. G. D. Robertson Makes It Quite Clear That Exposes N.CU. 

Government Reconkes Only The Trades 

And Labor Congress Of Canada.

MiwIeU EayWyeas' 
ties Refused ta C» lyiftti ■

Root of Railroad Dkicaky * 
th« U S. MM to BadtU this week- *1» addition le the 

l.*w ■« who are teetperarlly ee:

— . V1 “0 arand True* She:» steal
V~-5r“v' Ofleen le eighteen thpweaad are rv-

ee teatrwtt’ma fHB *>
^CHICAGO—The raw e the rail
road dlfflcuttv la the Called Matte

hat ta
ihe iendeqeactw al management. de
clared W. deft leech cc «waiting

WIXMXPBG.—<as -he
bo income Whatever swing

MsBllobs Ktopleyers* AgTHatl*»'OTTAWA.—Tliat racial and religiow strife are the pouible 
onteome of the yretrth of the Quebee Catholie Labor Movement 
was the warning conveyed by Hon. G. D. Robertson, Minister 
of Labor, to a deputation representing these organisations which 
met him last week.

The deputation came to submit its programme of legislation 
•-hieh It drafted at the convention held by the Catholic unions, 
a: ChieouLmi, Que- and the itéra which provoked the Minister's 
vanting war the réqVu-t that the Catholie unions be given rep-, 
i -rcatatlon in the Building Trane* Conference to be held m Ot- 
L.v, s on May 3 next

,yyi-.tr 1 p>mled with your orgatüxalion," declared the 
te^Abbe Fortin, who headed the labor men, “to proceed

la afcat-downu a ad bwtin I» MS la rational urw1

of {«fisUUM *mrdio| to a letter •momtot of the raltreM laborThe oa ok for
Ims th*

• dar
ing ecatmer era* by no 

bright, ha mated, and if Both-
done to relieve the «ttoeüen

by the end 
be a f alliasseat to Prrm ee Karris. wsantafitiaan, In begtnntag prrarar- 

Mloa of railroad taker exhibit* kefara 
Iho failed Matos Railroad taker 
Bo»-t «a Tu.adav

Mr Lawck said -.hat rarua »f 
«tohil» which he waa about lo pré 
-s-t. would wtstlhk ta. burém 

Mit- K W. a. OKU. abo at. | tac*»:
util text Uw 
■nüsfe Trodlr B

MtoNl

«h« corooqrMR-m w .> u -i b# ; 1er'- »-

The letter rotated eat that sear 
all matters hod bee* dtormsrd

a ▲ earn her of email retailer»
, final last year had romptaiced ta fciai that ts.v

of the awht- 
bewr day should not su cwrantera#
by the Brwvtnctal Ln*-»*t*-» hut la

Th. MW * Wee'd bn ferres ■< ■ te ecoBoœlae ee far aa help was
the- r erw did eet moon get 

Many of the me* «aid that 
tato made aa differ- 

te them as they ceold net pay 
. - the landlord anything anyway and
***a*2 t** wwat that the land to» i# ak*> 
pfoycrw eeaïd «offer and fa many rw* 

M set be able te collect who:

Mr. Canter aM that the tabor

were being laid
edf or were work;eg env part lima ■ 
although a arg* part at the Allway 
rolling stack

l-Tbs p, rtcy of ostst.li.htae 
Crsgrra. a> Usual sgraumsais or wall 

thr o# pay
Of eon for

dent z:

«voaAea of tier
the opiaiaw st the lasiiiat sx said ta be out ef“Las The lease fellows:

“W.th reference te yswr 
as to the attitude ef the WM e he Wished te he eptlmleUc.

• rr;-’ careful.y «long the lines you have been following, for, if 
i: once gets in the mind of the people that in your province for 
r. man to get along in hie work te Must accept a eertaie religious 
guidance, it will not be conducive to the improvement of rela
tions between your prorir.ee and other parte of the Dominion.

“Yon have charged discrimination by the department against 
your union, yet you make it neeesaary for a member of your 
organisation to he of a certain faith.

“What would he the result if the Methodists, say la Ontario, 
rhnold band together and ask the employer* to employ only piIlPP « fi 1 Q llfl 
Methodistst 1 yn mire that not only the Catholics, but \|jti| T | U I / ft j]
•.he Protestant* aa well, would rise against such a movement.” UlllULs I Jits HU 

Abba Fortin charged th# department with recognising only, . rairinm mi
Ihe International trade unions, despite th* fact that Catholic | A III Lj(IUl IL j] ;> y 
federated Union* in Quebee numbered between 40.000 and 50,-; H II I ||UlllL LU il I « 
;-j members. He urged that an equal consideration be given 
Lit organic lion, declaring that such was being done In preetie- 
ally every European country where Catholie, Socialist and Prot- 
eitsnt anions existed. He fu*th»r eon tended that the labor sec
tion of the peace treaty made such provision.

Senator Robertena pointed oat to the deputation that the N f I.r.r*»t»vf 
(Irtftding Trades Confère nee referred to had not been organised " A|rrsum
i>y the GcvenwiU, but hy aasmbcO-oLUke interuatiupal unions 
and of the boilder-i, consequently the Minister eonld not dictate 
to either party that a third party should be admitted.

Furthermore, he explained that the agreement of all nations 
mbseriking to the peace treaty was that each country should 
recognize a vociatiors of employers end associations of labor 

the greatest representation. In Can- 
peetively the CaHhdiao Manufae- 
i and Labor Congress.

he <ild sot this* the prospecta very 3WTT
PUh-
wiWe

the

non towards the - : -■> height ter railwaj 
ia the spr ng. e« n did 
that gag eapewatve projraiu would 

la Uto Ur« ot tbe 
ed. eoalltiea* would Improve, and I large defln; of the Oeverauteef full. 
Jkut the greet d-maad for e#ke.j wage ihle jeer and the eriuclam 
Artorj aad housing aesoasaiodatioa j which it hid groeovd.

1 RUSSIA’S ATTITUDE 
COMPLETELY CHANGED

BRITISH RAILWAYMEN MOVE British Pre-tor DefeW. Trade 
FOR NATIONAliZATKNt OF Agreement With Rww

RAILWAYS.

ot dtkfUM ta act on a >«■! lie
ot

9rnk.ng bvferv -be
’ «fftoial

l^ri. <1
i 1. In

our eoune&l are vary douMfal f say 
BOX. 0 tt. BOBEHTSOX. MBatoTwj yma* wood tmilow fry
----------------------------------------- ------------------- — -ftwoacM to cover t»*

rrountl doo : wit» last jraar
ot

omof lmtior. whuoo frank Mairnmt ’»ato the trmérro at thr V C. I*, turn 
rrra;rd famrable PUBLIC SERVICE 

ar-‘Jrâ^ PERfORMD BY 
LABOR MINISTER “

■a ooUocttvo borpem.ag aad asu-Ci-
Junction tow «:aüon This t on-

______ LONDON. Ea«.—Defeodeng th# f
I LONDON mag.—j a Themes. <$ev*rn-«« s tra* agreement wtih f,rw 
| pramdeat of the Itiftwavmen'. Union  ̂ 5S-

»r* tiu

rr^>udx «
both r BE Pit

Introduced late the Houra of IM. ^ ^ , oraup^o dung.
*•* w*et g hill for th* j wad evident in the attttsde of the 

tnntfer of th* Raihrape of Ursal ! Be ahevtk Oowrnment toward what 
BO,#, te the M,n:roo of Twrap.lt. | - *£-***;* _

very .
Ur. ChorehUl

f ~WI:a regard to leg'oiatlou notch
waa set dler la* Tear, sers aa of

Trade# 
eWert u the

eooncU are of the op:»;* that iheag 
—itiacs ate realty aithia the Jana-WORKERS STRIKE with a view to titoir bwxrniin* the Ire's speeches Wfht 

been delivered hr
himself"

and »hou;d be dr* r with by aat^aai 
*nd not by the prov.nom o^por* 

ololy. We ranaet see th*; ary good 
result will follow from setahtiseuS

wm be wary harmful to their tw-

« »dfwhJirt Mow, of the Trsies 
iri Labor Ccwgre— ef Casa fa 

EMcnii Leber SAY THEY ARE FED 
ON LEFT-OVER FOOD

tlenelI
hadbeg.rui;n< te reel*»# that trade «4M 

■ etlal, Mr. Lloyd Oeorge coa- ali
8 meat

geuhed op wUh thsertoe and that 
the original Sonet tbeorUs in «»-
werlrab'e.

MB
Feet— m Estohhghe—et ef 
Efficieal Rsilratd Optrilion. ^ pree—tat - theifer I.The agreement, said th* Premier.teas la a ay 

way akectlag the public fatrrust.- Ihewaa ptn-diy a trade agreement ree- 
egatains «h, — Taste govertueent ef 
Reada, not • treaty ef pesru. Claims 
again# Rurale with respect to loose 
or for injuries to rationale had been 
reserved for 4lssaa#oa. when there 
would he a general uettieapent. la 
the rae.nt.rae all cla.ras were sa

feguarded.
He rtd.cuied th* Idra that the

H*I Worker» Make PretostandCHICAGO—Negotiating rul. Mon te aadeadorwea the aiaad takea by
L* work iag agreement» «a each lad I- OTTAWA EMPL0TWG PRINT

ERS TO OPPOSE 44-HR 
WEEK.

Abe* Qnabty cf Mcds.the Mtamer of Labor with regard tr-tin
«. WMnduaj railroad ot the Cnltei State* 

aa proposed by the railway men- 
LVes, weald cost the railroad work
ers more thee SS.6M.Mi aad require 
the service* of more than S,Md men, 
it waa stated before the Railroad 
Labor Board tbto week by B. M.

ta the Qu-bv.- Catholie Labor raeve-
th-TORONTO — Portera, doormen.which wou'd give eseh el 

rda these or/anizationa srsre re« 
turers and the Dominion Trades

Ernest Upointe, member frr Quebec Bant, who introduced 
ti e d.pntation. prnleeted against the -leeiaioo ef th* Minister in 
rwigniihig only the in tentation si unions.

m wl allThe ratarater wanted a deputa
tion from the Nation! Catholic 
Vatoe that a

ebapr. bermald* and bellhejw who 
are employed la 
downtown hotel* at Toronto are 
—oteatlng again* the duality of 
Seed which la earned them.

It wsa stated la# week that th* 
Waiter#* Vales will he asked to 
take up tk* matter with th* 
agon. wit!, the raedieSl sMccr of 
health will also be Informed 
the quality of feed which h served 
te the hired help around hotel*.

Waiter?

gait yi
e od the larger !e-OTTAWA.—At g meeting — the 

Pioyur printem eg otta
W

Ihe* >
JeweU. pre^'i.nt ef the Huilaaj the agreement gad smarted thatgunbee aad thorn ot other prev-

C said my.

of a te
sien to
which
thought

Employes' Department el th* Amer- #"ta" iÆzrzJïfïït
' tt waa darldee »

every prediction about BoSheviam 
lag ta aa and bad tailed of re-r* icaa seuerar.on ot Labor, in yrewrot- -Ia M

.
lag the labor aid* of the cumroiersy 
ever rational rales aad agreements 

H* cited figures to .how that *i 
per cent of the <U,t:e railroad shop 
•tupleyea of cleg#

sltratleo. The Releheviet* w u>
EUGENE V. DEBS CALLED TO 

WASHINGTON.
a rub le
the —rattan mm tt extern ta a cer-

w*-.wi‘? ***- M«'W prtatare — 
Meatreal and Twuatg

ptete control la va# Rural* 
mm any guvereraeel could a* coder

la making puh:ie aa

MEXICAN GOV’T 
DEMANDS UNION 
MADE ARTICLES

00 tocarrure are
UNION HATING EMPLOTEKS 

BEING “BLED."
member» of ttie.r respect*v» craft at feela that It meet he eh 

The Oae Big N. S. SCHOOL TEACHERS 
FORM FEDERATION.

WA—nNWfOSf.-Euge V. Deb*, 
now servi»# a prison sentence at 
Area ta tor violaliea of th# lie-ion- 
e#« Leva, («pi 
week atone and 
teraey-Oeaeral Daeghtery regard 
in« the iaveet-gaUea ef kle com 
on* .-pd

organisât.-«te and declared that 
•me# 1911. whea the nil way»* 
pleyeT departmeet ef the AmtrtmQUESTIONS TO 

BE CONSIDERED
the right ground 
Veto» aad other I 
ft ed feMcHÜH 
o igarchy. whereas a eertata Mc:l«a 
ef the Catholic Chart» ia Quebec

Thr th# mm
art:! be aaked ta lake op the 
ft# that they are the

’ter
laated hy a Chthelk ee ^employeeto Washington roM. 

conferred with At- rederation of Labor waa organised.

Iw? ToÏÏÏÏT^"""5
cnnef.M.lw----

TRURO. Nk—A
gathering of Ihe school toacheri Of 
Neva Ikoria ai the Truro Academy 

de défiait* plans 1er 
completion of Ihe organisation of

there has nut been a Angle au mer
ged strike of federated shop craft 

employes.
"It A also adgnlfica.nt that daring 

this lime." Mr Jewell raid, 'the 
groate« progress toward Ihe htiala-
toamammto
and werkiax eondltlea« aad ualferm 
rule» applying a-Ike to all ral.roada. 
wee mad*.
_ -As repraramUia the Fed era led 
«hop Craft* Employé* w* hold that 
an agreement geeiruw alike te all 
rwTre.dk win a* a great If ant the

which are served ta hatel employee 
are strew than In Hew of wage*r*ror that 

the right behy President Hard ng the latter oomo ot the ertglnaiore #f the prê
ta» that' they would prefer to re
cede mere wage# end pav the bo- 

t for heard. They 
claim that the food they rec*!v# 
»ew le peeereRy whet too left ever 

end la

Declared to her# De be com# te 
Wachlngtoa. the Attoraey-Geemi 
said, wee reeebed after cenfervnc# 
with the President. Dcbe no: on y 
cam# alone, but returned elenc.

Wtiito there was 
euch procedure. Mr. Deugberiy «aid 
be presumed be bad the authority 
to cel) Deb# bore under Instructions

ar-1
undertake to smash th* —»-«T 
r<wtuwt*W there are .umbera of

------- --
Of that kind that le

throughout 
decided t«

the provincethorn ef the Catholic faith.
"As a matter ef fart the art#- ft weetelment of )a»t and t ae a body th

tiersGets fixe CoebcJ ef 
Use ef Weraee lo Meut at 

Ottawa, April 5.

: m **k for changes ia asvarai 
ot cducaiibr.a; Importance te theher ef member# of th#greater

Cachetic Mackiesb' Orfaaiaabon ig Cgre-
A|M

pro vie no day*
la ’Wet at fur province. Tbe Mâchera particularly 

depler-d th* fact that rural rah or.:» 
of the provlrara
— teach*» holding lew grade or

iv :h Ml
■Ml MuHrail Ottilg D

OTTAWA—T>. Canadian Council 
of Imml-r.Uen of Women I* expect
ed !» me# In Ottawa. And ». In the 
h'nrllte Bwlldlnr. Mr* William Ora* 
a*, of H.rtf»i will pro lde erar the 
roun^l. which convene* for Ihe f*r- 
1-B-icn ef saw alane and plaa* 
The ramratarr. Mr* * *•«*>• *•“ 
s'-n-A recently and arrangeniontr 
ara ta be nude for ini i jtng on her 
w>rk. though It •• «•«■evtcod a aaw 

1 a- -rotary wlh aet On oop#n<*d. 
Among thnra exeeeted IS 
Ve.iincw »re- B.« M-rv * Saaltn 
.- vo-rouvnr: Lady Talewer end 
\.-a VI*.*il lu e». *» Tore#»: 
vrp, Dnnata *ra W. D aa—e* Cal- 
roro Mra rein Moulrenl:

Mrx. ricrdon W-i-tH.
—n M—ere. r. Ovaat MacNon. and

DECIDE TO SECEDE 
FROM LABOR PARTY

RE-EDUCATION OF THE ». 
JURED WORKMEN.

BOAT AND SHOE WORKERS' WAGES AND 
CONDITIONS IN EUROPE.

Hah efficient said 
one ration.-

ileal railroad TORONTO. — PreeMral WI’HnmWHY NOT ADD MONET TO 
FAT ROLL INSTEAD OF 

WAR FUND?
| H. Johnston, ef the laieruntleesl

MOST IMMIGRANTS DURING 
FAST TEAR CAME FROM 

IRELAND.

Araoclathm ef Mat kl niera. W .eking-
TORONTO—The Zaduutrial 

hnaia-uiee Oomratttee ton. or . ku raked John Muara
of lb* Oa- Bafaeu Oeaernl OrgasWer X W. I bora to settle any iMpe-ee agent of the Toronto

BOSTON—II rat tbe
la th* effort to destroy union labor 
wore added to lb* pay roll* there
would he

A. O'»*: . Of the Brat aad aara 
Warburg Oh o*, left fur threat Bri
ls la t* strand the la# 

of the Brush

•net. to gtv* him the 
arm* In this locality 
fire apparatus farm UMdMMrr aai 
implements, well #rli:hw machinery.

racommeuded that Ura W- rkme.'.Fact»! ef British
Ubcr « PggreJ.

keen rev rad from Urns to L • nd
a .fat taringraw pro: Idee ter a gl-hoor weak.OTTAWA.—The greatest number 

of Immigrant. Inis Cm. la dor.ag 
;»;o cam* from troubled framed.

Return» for th* prat year show 
that tbe total lmm.gr.dea Into Can- 
ad* from id difforen: rewnlrt* waa ivies, of Which Ii m entered vU 
oeraa port* and IVH1 free, th* 
United « mew Of Bile number tp- 
III came from England. l*.oe 
Worn Rrollend. and dl.UI Hem Ira- 
toed.

Ontario, eat of th'o total, recslved

•Mwmlg 
Trad# Ca ea better wages sod

coéditions of eropAeÿraenL. accord- 
lag la the Shoe Workers' Journal. 
BRtfhytn
tt to

■■PCMT* 
■it If atrtolmtt9r tmioty to 

tlu. Art. rad ÜSSÏÏfuîlSÏS^Sr'

SOUTH PORT. Bag—Th. mla- 
ratty faction ef Ih. tndep.nd.-i-

ante* ee both eldraa* 
or lockout, occur Ike aide rracn- 
akle 1er th* brearti ot the a?.-—-

Ceegrtra tk* General Miomo.i:*. end traarara who are
Board of tk* Be* aa*
«W Union

Wrak-
— him to 
u be toned

"fair” to mloa MW Mr Ira.
labor party. Ih# aatratra wtng of * the very angry whea 

that the worker.meet ran be ffoad tor 
Ora. A veto recently lakes ta 
section with th* guaranis* feed, re
sulted is » litMii to ratal» tarn 
fast tira ta future agree meats.

The mien operate, n ale» benefit 
and bra tad ura Uit.Hi. It* fid. 
(ll.Ml.tii m. As Oet-of-Wer* 
fund was started la 1H«. out mt 
wbieb there has been paid. ISMIS, 
IT* fid. lltU fiUH)

ih* Br tMb Labar party, decided fit 
:tnr here to raced» fro* the

Inferamtlun hr th* IMm Goram- 
meet which is new * a itatog |J
and preoarsd to ameod oeearal___
Hnn dr-nara anneafir fa ro-nmadtffiw

lab* ever the emtraL dlrecuan aadpara4 file into 
dlt ano mt |panutUn Beard may

Lf
Sl and win am prwrtde

Ind*p*n4.ii! labor party aad Join Met tha^feellng that
Use of 
cana-'-a

P loyers attempt to 
re to paternal di- 

oversight la al: their 
A finir now ot the 

eOoWa aide la always beip-

tha Communist party.
Th* acceding .lament waa da* 

fea'ed la the Indapenden- Labor 
partyia con ran I lo* on Monday when

pin reading the fir .ran Mr. O Dri 
f rom, rmlara .floo d bear ta mtad 
IBM the Praacb frame Sal 
mark nr. sraaUy

usant ry.
. Nr Johndten-» letter M no tar- 
ww»: -We are m receipt ef a

for In
working a fa
rther fethem n Cernera 41 III and from th*Mr* Chariee Retoen duprariaiad ia 

I dollar mt the meet«««. from offlriaix mt th* 
n. vc« v Govern meal who mro n-aa-
efimr «ta

United «tâte» 11 fit. Quebee Prov
ince received n.fififi; Manitoba. IS.- 
lfit: 9rakat.ilaaraa. IX.Jtl; Alberta, 
lfi filt; rad Bruira Columbia. 1<-

^MANlSoURE» Sia”

UNION STAMP.

1 ha
\-ctt» ictrr »pff*N IN FFR- 

£0N TO ?*»V* F,Wr ADDED 
TO VOTERS' LOT.

cep tance of Moecnwa condition» for 
afT.'UMon with the Third Hitefee- Uiu;cJ Stale# or of _______

The report ot Mr. 0*Do8 foî- NO JUSimtATION 
FOR WAGE REDUCTION

nw.lineal», the card vote
alius r-aadtag >11 te <r~ •e:i- ,M. liera are paid ta

ran-e and other modern fir* equip
ment. as* tafurwlns ee It le then 
la taut inn to purvfcaae an thraa eep- 
pHaa from taewrtw fair, to negea-

Mr C L

NXWff—W* are glad ta aa» that Workarv- Vela*, fifig
*»yatcu stsmp'wwr.hniSS P«*y~«?*aad’ Brother:—-ttavtag

N- -5f*?^?-re*afl?,£!ro^1r3aS5S W(;vJ^wr»’4* ZnAirm.myr
era being mad* ta era vratifat ■«■«Him # *M eh*

_________ Wcy ,f arbl jauca aad Ml
, - - ^vu.braretatag artac-ai*__________«T Ottawa to war and fa pee**—

•hoe Worker# Jour»*!

raw made freak tale tend to
hers eccapyiagADVISORY MMML FOR EMPLOYMENT 

■BUREAUS OF PROVINCE Of ONTARIO
pabac
CUMP*TvWA-—Arv etretcr whaon 

jfiwt-v- A»-» a-fiMP <m tk# motor*
"-»rW<x.v4v.>»8F 

-a F-? r-*-..»rar'. ci Awff 1*
raawto* r. . : ■

.-YET
Tn a H rewlNta».
' • « #■* 1 Cel

r %f fNVf ret***aY WfFpwra
r-vt—Î "Xo ee-1 be m#4-

pm—.- or wet tbs pr^vr
l* » rrl-uice rf ^mpWfor^

» hot wtthoat 
Al the pro#- "A* tkav dralr. W» fUraW- them 

«tm*-* Bwew 
tn wrwoyf

•iV-rxz. if.-z.-e i-m. _____ m rival
and Canada

TatarBÉ Gets Seceei Raatof 4 Waa OppaaaM by where there »Fe Isr aeli ^•orm-
tm year leealttj that ran eaaJtfy far
0MB bv-n*** #«vfi %■**■** *h# rraag »

te Jm’nr.CuL mm tra-' to be art 
On Bel

— ffififig. ■
fifth the Wat!Aal than M_.

redactions In wage* rap* th* rawIf sp...'»rnto.*y 
mû. Lee- Ted»# by rotor* metl, so *hotFTDHUL FMptflTES TO 

START ORGANIZING CAM
PAI».

-------------  at th*. .Brawn
den. at wtaeh a* mt the rae row-On a Mat for the Me vivraTORONTO—A________

■hy R. M. Warren. U PA.
cf

alpl* qf tiw Mil. ehicn, be ra.d. 
art tréma* to ray way for Iba aba -
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ENDORSED BY
Hamilton Dial rid Trades and Labor Loaned.

Save for it Just a tittle 
in a 

in The
THEODOH THE

put away regularly 
Savings Account i: 

Merchants Bank will provide 
education or 

training, which

TELESCOPE OF LABOR ;

college
school

\Jgi for the 
technical

w will help vour boy or girl to forge to 
the front The money will be ready

wbee the time comes, if you atari ta sens mm; 
HO. s month moan» nearly fourteen honore 

in ten years.

rXoes] council»

Building Trade» Council. Hoimo of Commons. ways, be returnable to Parllamenl ment of the National Railways was 
on order of the House under fire. Many of the speakers

This th«- Prime Minister took as made statements which prove more 
a vo?è of lack of confidence, and on eoc-'.us.veîy than ever that the quee- 
the division which followed the tion of operation and management 
Government’s majority rose from of the National Railways should be 
25 ?•* Is investigated. Some of th» menais

Thus on two occasions the Got- were making definite charges against 
era men: has secured a vote of contl- the management when the Speaker 
dence. intervened and ruled such dlscuwdon

The Liberal Opposition has era- out of order. The Prtme Minister 
barraseed the Oovvrnment on other made It quite clear that there would 
occasions during the first twenty- be no “political Interference*' with 
eight days It has compelled the the National Railways 
Government to meet its wisfcea on view Hon. Mr. Crerar. the leader of 
the question of supply. Once dur- the Agrarians, agreed. The Prime 
Ing the session the Government at- Minister stated that when a resolu- 
tr-mpted to proceed with supply for tior of the Hon. A. XL McLean 
the Department of Justice before (Halifax) calling for the Institution 
some Items for the Department of of a select standing committee on 
Agriculture were concluded. Oppo- Governmnt railways and shipping 
sition developed from the Ltbezml was before the House the question 
benches and the Government, agahyg could be considered, 
its wishes, had to continue on anfa The Government Is attempting to 
ply for thq Department of Agrieel- conclude the session by the end of 
tore. -« May to allow the Prime Minister to

Tha statements toads by the Mlm attend the sessions of the Imperial 
Jeter of Railways and Canals, with Conference in London In June. How 
reference to the National Railways, successful It will -be depends en- 
ie one of paramount importance. - No tsrely on the offensive campaign of 
statement since the armistice has the Liberals 
provdked so much adverse criticism.
I have previously stated that the 
railroad workers of Canada have 
been given advance notice that the 
management of the National Rail
ways purpose reducing wages and 
readjusting U*r 
conditions.
made by Hon. Dr. Reid in submit
ting the annual report of the Cana
dian National Railways,' and no de
bate was permissible. When Hon.
W. Mackenzie King Introduced his 
• no confidence" amendment just be
fore the Easier recess the manags-

la every country excepting the 
Lulled State* and urged a pea the 
Government the neoe-Wty of ap
pointing trade representatives in 
the Lnited States 
possible delay.

Hamiltonxj
Ottawa, March 24, 1122.

Associated Federal Employes
(Every member a subscriber.)

By J. A. P. Hay don.
Parliament was In session 28 days 

before It adjourned for the Easter 
recess. Little legislation of a con
crete nature has been enacted. 
Much of the time of the House of 
Commons has been taken 
cueeion on the question 
fidence In the Government. The 
leader of the Opposition.has lost no 
opportunity in driving home his 
point that the prewéht Government 
has not the confidence of the peo
ple. Hon. W. Mackenzie King has 
not always been on solid ground in 
his arguments against the Govern, 
ment, but whether one agrees with 
his views or not. he has conducted 
an offensive campaign up to the 
time the House adjourned. He was 
■ur< * !**tful ill the first division of 
the House In enlisting the support 
of the Agrarians. This was on 'he 
adoption of the Speech from the 
Thrtme. The leader of the Opp >e- 
Itlon moved a “want of confidence 
in the Government” as anr^tmend- 
ment, and in the di 
Agrarians voted against the Gov
ernment.

Juat before the Easter recess. Sir 
George Foster moved that 'he 
House resolve itself into Committee 
for Supply to consider, estimât, e for 
the Department of Trad* and Coro-

Mr. King a*, once moved in 
amendment that, subject to the 
usual reservation respecting con- 
fldenlal documents, all papers, 
documents, etc., bearing on any 
branch of the public 
eluding the Canadian

with the least eg 
Sir Gvorge Fcwtcr ^ 

now intimated that this will be
Enured at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class Postage-

_ the special committee on
Soldiers’ Civil Re-estaoUshmect. 
Pension* I aeuranct, etc . the wevro- 
tanr of the Great War Veterans has 
made representation for Increases 
in the pensions and allowance of 
the ex-servies men. He has pre
pared * budget showing that the 

of living has shewn no decline 
for the average man. This budget 
has not. at the time of writing, been 
submitted to the committee, but the 
secretary informs the writer that it 
will be presented in the near fu
ture.

THC MERCHANTS BANKThe Canadian Labor Press In' the dis-
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A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER.
The Best of ToolsC.B. OF R.Li For Mrff'hsnkw. Machinists. t argw nivr*. Nemm. Eh:The Prime Minister announced In 

Us House that the cost of living 
bonus to Ctrl! servants would be re
duced this year by 2$ per cent- This 
announcement Is not taken kindly 
by the many employee of the Gov
ernment. While wage reductions are 

by the Organised

It will pay yde to percha*» at oar Tool Dept.fwi HE “Big Smoke” of the C. B. of E. E. has issued 
a lengthy statement to the press In an endeavor 

» to gain some personal glorification from op
ponents of the International Trades Union Movement 
ui tlanaHa Mr. Tom Moore, president of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, is singled out in the 
“Big Smoke’s” aUack. However, in bis endeavor to 
discredit the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, the 
“Big Smoke” of the C. B. of R. E. has made some mis
statements.

The C. B. of R. E. cannot be classed among the In
ternational Trades Unions.. In the last issue of the 
Canadian Railroad Employes’ Monthly, the editor.of 
that journal, who is also secretary-treasurer of the C. B. 
of R. E., has the following to say:

"All Labor Unionist* throughout Canada, who are op- 
po«#d to International domination in their trade -union affairs, 
and who are out to secure a full measure of National Auton
omy, will rejoice that the Brotherhood has won such a splendid 
victory. ",
This is directly contradictory to the assertion that 

the C. B. of R. E. is an international labor organization. 
The ‘‘Big Smoke” in his statement says that the C. B. 
of B. E. had no representatives at a confers** of the 
anti-international organization in Toronto recently with 
the object of forming a rival organization to the Traites 
and Labor Council in this city, and a rival orgapization 

; to the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. “Such a 
, étalement,” he says, “has no foundation whatever in 
s ’ fact.”

RICE, LEWIS 6 SON, Limited.
it VICTORIA STRl irr. TORONTO. ONT.

being resented 
Labor Movement throughout Can
ada. the Canadian Government 
given unto the employers a weapon 
to be used against the worker» in ! 
reducing the wage*—bonuses in thy « 

? iU employe* Civil servants 
will soon learn that on*.y by uniting 
with the great producing masses In 
the trade union movement can they 
secure any measure of jtwice 
fair play. The Associated Federal 
Employes of Ottawa, Federal Union 
No. «4. paves the way tor a united

to a question by Mr. 
Lotbinicre, Sir GeorgeT. A. Vlen.

Foster stated that the matter ef 
appointing trade agents in the 
United States had been under con
sideration before the war and since 
the armistic*
would probably have some an
nouncement In this regard before 
the preeent session of Parliament 
adjourned.

Hon. T. A. Crerar In bin add re* 
on the Speech from the Throne 
stated that Canada had trade agents civil service.

le hours and working 
This The Governmentstatement was

ar. 1

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYservice, In- 
National Rail- General Contractors LIMITED

bee East Mr. Lapointe is looked upon as a possible 
Premier of Canada, and is the leader of the Quebec ! 
Liberals at the present time. This fact should not be. — 
lost sight of by the workers in any future election 
in Canada.

gests that the Canadian Government call a conference 
of all the Provincial heads and settle the question.

Should this conference take place, and Canadian 
workers are very hopeful that such will be the case, 
we believe that uniform action will be decided upon. 
Should the conference decide unfavorably on the ques
tion then the’Canadian Government may appeal to the 
Imperial Government and have amendments made to] 
the British North America Act to allow the Federal 
Government authority to enact this legislation and
thus carry out this Peace Treaty obligation.

'**♦'**

Harbor Commi wieners' Be tiding TORONTO v

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
WUnUFEO. Mail

Tay or & Arnoid Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALEE AGENTS:

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.
IR. W. A. Appleton, Secretary of the General 

Federation of Trades Unions, speaking at the| 
Liverpool (England) Chamber of Commerce, re

cently, on the question of emigration said:
"AN IMPERIAL CONFERENCE IS SHORTLY TO BE 

HELD. I HAVE NO WISH TO DETRACT FROM THE 
DIGNITY AND CAPACITY OF THE MEN THAT ARE 
COMING. BIT I AM CERTAIN THAT THE SOLUTION 
OF THE PROBLEMS OF EMIGRATION WOULD BB UN
DULY DELAYED IF THE TRADES UNIONS OF THE 
TERRITORIES CONCERNED. WHOSE BUSINESS IT IS 
TO MAINTAIN WAGE STANDARDS AND DECENT CON
DITIONS. ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THE CONFERENCE.”
So say all of us.

M
“SELECTED" IMMIGRANTS.

If UCH has been said in Canada during the past six 
JYI months on the question of immigration. The

Canadian Government has on many occasions 
stated that only farmers were being encouraged to 
emigrate ty Canatja. We have drawn to the attention of 
Dur readers from time to time the campaign being con
ducted in Great Britain by Immigration Recruiting 
Agents of the Canadian and Provincial Governments.

Recently tive hundred inuni grants were brought to 
Ontario by" the prmrtncial Government These immi
grants, all ex-service men, were selected as fit settlers 
fori the landrity? AlajfulCIarke, the Immigration Agent ! 
for.the Province of Ontario.

Ifrthe Daily Tlcspateh. published at Manchester, 
on Man4t-44r*hefoHowwg item appears:

‘‘Tfw.tnën are to be. conducted personally from Liverpool 
by Major Clarke, who will sail with them on board the Em- 
ipresJi of France. They are a splendid lot. Some of them
liave more or less private means, but the Government of On- back at work, but *r*ry member 
tario undertakes to see them ail settled either as farmers. OR ; —111 bave to be acne, aad auks 
AS FARM WORKERS, SEEKING EXPERIENCE WITH A a bueu~. eaeat. ae the
VIEW ’IT) HVBSBQl KNT FARMING ON THEIR OWN
ACCOUNT ” _ the wages, says the Monthly Trade

Report of tbs Ontario Provincial
- The Canadian labor Press has frequently stated r-m.tur.
that there is no objection in bringing to this country f,cten«e whkh 
fanners ami farm laborers, but the above item shows °iVho^m"r'
that men are being brought to this country from indus- b^°,» ^par1”»”
trial centres and being placed on the fanus to meet the ram u no need ot thia; the «*t 
desire of Immigration Regulations. When one con- mlnvtnlTtbTLoor.Vhld b?« 
aiders the Witges paid to farm laborers in the Province '*l£an\£t>"hw wtn a. m* 
of Ontario, at the present time—ÿlo.00 to $40.00 per 
month—it will be considerable time before these intend
ing farmers will have sufficient funds to allow them to 
take np active fanning in Ontario. , -

That these men actually did arrive in Canada is 
evident by a report which appeared in the Toronto 
Globe on March 23, which states:

“Five hundred immigrants who came to Canada on the 
Empress of France arrived in Toronto on Monday morning 
and within twenty-four hours after their arrival they were 
dispatched to various parts of Ontario. The .party waa 
brought out by the Provincial Government and was in charge 
of Major J. Clarke of the London, England, office. The new 
comers were all from the British Isles.

StraightCHIROPRACTICPureIn the Toronto Globe of February 1,1921, a report 
of a meeting, held the previous evening in the Sons of 
England Hall, to set up a Central Ijibor Union to which 
all independent organizations could become affiliated, 
the following item appeared:

“Delegate W. J. McPherson, of the Canadian Brotherhood 
of Railroad Employes, explained that hi* organization could 
not affiliate itaelf with the National Movement without pre- 

r judicing its ease against the Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress, which waa now before the courts for a judgment.1'*

■a., ,»■ hrar* shoal 111 II fee kaa a a, ,IUaaal la
If b t* WM». De It eew. s*v nc mil

DR. J. W. DAVIS. DO., Fh.0., Palmer Graduate,
fe be-

Pknt A- 7
Meat te *he«»

pa* U« pa* «• ? pa».
lArutago by «Mtfratats eml ee rwqeewt.

SOME ONTARIO FURNITURE FACTORIES 
RE-OPEN ON 10-HOUR DAY BASIS

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Umited
THE FAMILY HIIEXD.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
Mr. W. J. McPherson is one of the general or

ganizers of the C. B. of R E. and we have definite in- 
: formation that, he rushed to Toronto from other parts

of the province to be in attendance at the anti-inter
national meeting. 1

The forthcoming convention of thé Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, which will be held in Winni
peg this year, will decide whether or not the C. B. of 
K. E. shall remain affiliated to the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada. It is certainly sure that two or
ganizations covering the same class of workers cannot 
remain inside the folds of the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada.

MONTREAL, Oecficc.Monthly Trade Report of Carpenters Predicts Fight Against Wage 
Reduction in Seine Parts of Province.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation to. Limitedquestion I» that the workers must 
organise end show more inters* In 
their own condition. We are In re
ceipt of Information that France. 
Spain. Italy. Holland. Belgium and 
Germany have put the 1-hour day 
Into law. England la considering 
the matter. Caasda Is pa*In* the 
buck at the preeent time to the pro
vince* The whole reason io that 
the Canadian worker does not seem 
Interested. The Building Trades 
have enjoyed the 8-hout* day for 
some year* but there are plenty 
of other trades who are otlll work
ing the 14 hour* It Is up to every 
worker to get busy and show the 
employer» that we want more than 
a bare existence, and. that wo are 
interested in our fellows*fi. The 
best time for doing anything Is the 
present; attend your meetings; get 
the other fellow to Join; and do 
your share, then the other fellow

, Trade !e slowly Improving In 
most parts of the province, and It 
Is to be hoped that within the next 
month moat of the members will be

90S McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que. 
and Toronto, Ont

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS.

James Coristme & Co., Ltd.It la re-
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE TV 1.

Hats, Caps, CHoves, Mitts and Mackinaw ~oats
MONTREAL

have bee* closed
v # 371 ST. PAUL STREET

NATIONAL AGREEMENTS. T

D CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO, Limited
C1MCO Supplie»

states to destroy the na onal agreements on the 
railroads. All of the great International Railroad 

| I^tbj.r organizations insist on the continuance of na- 
* tional agreements. The railroad operators, for reasons 

best known to themselves, are endeavoring to destroy 
| the trades union movement by nullifying the author

ity of the United States Railroad Labor Board. Cana
dian railroad workers are watching very carefully 
events on the United States railroads for it k certain 
sure that if national agreements are disbanded in the 
Utiited States Canadian railroad operators will adopt 
the same procedure.

Hon. Dr. Reid, the Minister of Railways and 
' Canals, when presenting the report of the Canadian 

National Railways, made it quite plain that the man
agement of the National Railways intended to reduce 
wages and re-adjust working conditions on Canadian 
railroads during the coming year. Canadian railroad 
workers are. therefore, much concerned in the con
troversy in the United States.

YORK Ice Machines
BOOT AND SHOE (9-!l> to 4 franc* <|.77> per day.

TORONTO MoimusALtravelling assistance from * Irenes WINNIPEG
f*St) to • francs (11.14). 
secretary’s salary was 
from 144 francs (4144 44) 
month to 1.404 fracre ($14144).

My lmpreealon * that the men in 
France received 1.4 francs (9 44fi 
to 4 francs ($.77) per hour and 
women 2.14 ($.44) to 2 franca 
(1.41) per hour; that 44 hour* waa 
the average working week, with 
Saturday afternoon» off. and that 
piece work was the general sys
tem

need In the construction of shoes 1» 
the same as used In the United 
States and Canada. I did. however, 
see Mm* machines of German end 
Norwegian origin. My impression 
la that hand work, that la to any. 
operations done by hand, la 
prevalent in Europe than on this 
side of the Atlantic.

Trade is extremely bad la the 
United Kingdom and as a conse
quence unemployment la prevalent 
in the shoe industry, practically all 
of the factories operating below ner- 

Thia naturally has Its effect 
upon the growth of the National 
Union Cost of -tiring In Bag And-

During the congre* I met Presi
dent Simon of the German Shoe 
Workers’ Union, who gave me to un
derstand that shoe workers in Ger
many were about 44 per cent, or
ganised. with about 144,044 mem
ber* 47 per cent, ef whom are fe-bas risen 142 per cent.Canadian workers are not satisfied with the present 

method of recruiting immigrants in Great Britain, and 
until the policy of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada is adopted there will be no confidence in the 
Canadian Immigration Department The Canadian
Government will be doing a public service by the adopt-** Lee,her 
tion of the workers’ policy, which will assist in the *r*1 fxuzatwn of 
building of a greater and better Canada.

a a a a a

Tha Laçai Un on Haaffenartem Th. mate opera twm «ern
were visited by Secretary Poult on about 4 marks per hour ($114). The 

ef living Is abnormally high in 
Germany. The coot for * family of 
8eer

and myself la both the above #- OAS COALSTEAM COALtioaed clore, aad mo* courteous THE CANADIAN L _ JRT CO.x U marks 
per week and In September of 1424 
was 241 marks (SS1-S4).

President Simon gajre me the fol
lowing figure* which are Interesting

sJn company with E L Poult on. 
I Attended the 14th National Ose* ef Trade Bldg.. MONTREAL 

82 Dalhoe*dr St- QUKBET.
SI*

240 Leader-News Bldg., CLEVELAND, OW»held In the Gen- 
f Labor Hal), 

Paria, from September 24 to ' Sep
tember 14.

The opening

nertton with the high cost of living, 
showing as they do thy percentageEIGHT-HOUR DAY IN MANITOBA. $

was rather
rtlit-rwiITK Manitoba Employers’ Association has notified 

the Manitoba Provincial Government that they
m will not co-oi>crate in the matter of social and pLSEWHERE in this issue may be found a report

labor.legislation. ............ ,,, , K of a conference held at Ottawa, during the past ea mi. a-d ^ . . lt m
Manitoba employers also state that the eight-hour week, between represeùfaeitea" oPtite NvCz.U. nàià W^Sf***1 *^*« ********** m*

Lt^feBMA^anE-BlLJE^^ and- war-ned-tho H Robertson, the «r
I X"i ris Government that they will contest any enact- Sihister of Labor, turned the sêari3Migtit 'tff^ publie

ment of eight-hour day legislation in that province. £aze onto a movement that has for its purposev)the 
The eight-hour day question is one that has per- destruction of the International Trades Union Move- 

baps occupied more attention than any other one so far ment in the Province of Quebec, 
es the workers of this country are copcemed. It has The Minister’s statements have been received 
been a political football for years, and Canadian work- favorably throughout the country. Mr. Tom Moore, «- *n.r two darr 
ersjiad expected that by the adoption of the Labor President of the Trades and Labor .Congress of Can- th*
Chapter of the Peace Treaty that this legislation would ada, states that the Minister of labor has performed 
soon find its way onto the statute books of Canada, a great public service in exposing this organization. t 
However, the Federal Government claims that it has Mr. F. Lafortupe, a leading Freneh-Canadian Roman 
no jurisdiction and that the competent authority for Catholic of OttStra, also commends the Minister’s ac- 
tiie enactment of this legislation is the various Pro- tion. 
vineial Governments^

The Trades and

England. Germany.
F-e-

143 'M
Clothlag 224 1.240

14
124 ' 1.444

NATIONAL CATHOLIC UNIONS. the only P c-wtth. No FoodThere were 74
4*

Coal ..
To

Wm*iP£g,
BRANDON,

F! Rcgtfi, SASKATOON,
CAL6ARY, EDMONTON, PRINCE RUPERT, 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

v THE "NATIONAL”
LEAVES TORONTO IL* F.». 0AJLT

*a ar, T U.fi a-fi MAS. 

e4* Ferry

the work befog carried ee
trie* to develop a echeme for tha pro- 

doctioa of a cheapby their several
Considerable time was

!
SS I Éiffw!

dk*ru*:oa
as to whether they eboe’.d take hart

rowing whether ec 
ehould he admitted. TNe Belgian delegatee informed 

that there were shoot 7,444 shoe rthat K de..loped late a -
workers ta Beîgtim, 7$ per cent, of

At the 
a large \
which all of the fraternal dolegetoe 

▲ •trlkfog feature of the 
the length ef the 

to be no

rvf Be
wee held at

-r'-;

greater time ef the gathering, al- sgeoche*
time llmtto the ----- I— e*y-

he!f to two hour*I» fact. It was only tbs

•ruwH ruifiCfiiTiitim

«ta»)
if IS). A proposal 

Bat female 
should pay half this ament, hut 

Strike benefit» were le-

from 44 mthe
to S4

**Befaro Bis year Is over Europe 
Greet Republic mWorkers of this country should study well the 

iaeoe Osafrcsi of Canada sug-’attitude of Mr. Ernest Lapointe, the member for Que-
». he
— Mir .f<we at Ot.t.m* in tarira»

erewMd trom l tcaae i* a»'—', am U. uas.
. ■
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y - •w*x. accented by the men when de
mande Tbr Increases were . made, is 
refused. ,• H

In some other trad*.*, employer» 
are proposing. ;o abolish or roUiee j 
«ibeianttaHy bonuses and war la: ' 

A générai confert n<^ of ! 
representatives of employers and 
workers In the South Wales steel 
and Un-plate trades recently failed 
to ttipee on the demand of the em
ployers that bon usee should be cut 
by 5v jper cent.

Réduction in rail way men's wages 
will amount to is. The last revision 
wae operative from January 1 last, 
when the cost of living figures for 
December stood at 1*9. The figures 
now published. 141. are therefore a 
reduction of 28 points, which, *a ac- 

v the agreement provid
ing for the fall or rise of Is for every 
five points, wiil bring the men's 
wages down by 5s a week.

The Contrat Wages Board Is meet
ing at an early date formally to ap
prove the alteration in the sliding 
scale. The parliamentary committee 
of the Trade Union Congress had 
under consideration at a recent 
meeting-the question of wage reduc
tions, and came to the conclusion 
that the most satisfactory way of 
dealing with the matter will be by 
convening conference of groupe of 
àidustriès who are faced with a 
position of that kind, and that the 
proposal will be carried out so as to

RETAIL CLERKS 
SEEK 100 P.C.

THOROLD STRIKERS 
ARRESTED UNDER 

VAGRANCY ACT

CARNEGIE’S PLEA FOR SHORT DAY
REINFORCED BY BRITISH TESTS

gather!sg statistics and he baa found }
tbs'- the contrary is the case and be 
be ieves that this can be proven.

• It is true, * said .Mr, MacXell, 
••that the price of fur casts, motor 
car*, crown darby china and ex pen- 
s*ve garments may have come down 
some in price, but that does not 
help the average man who does not 
buy these things. The price of 
rent ie certainly on the up grade, 
the price of ordinary clothing re
mains the same. There has beer, 
no reduction in the price of com
mon foods, such ss tirfown sugar, 
prunes ar.d many other articles that 
1 might name."

Mr. MacNeli pointed out that with 
rent price* going up and with cfoxh- 
ing remaining stationary, the only 
thing on which a poor man could 
save money was in the purchase of 
food. In consequence he bough:

food or food of an Inferior 
quality. Ar.d he submitted that this 
was not In the interests of any 
food m the las', thing on which 
ma^ or a family should be 
to skimp.

Mr. MacNeli is not in a position 
to announce bis newly prepared 
schedule as to the cost of living un
til he has first submitted it to the 
parliamentary Committee.

Asked if the new figures had any 
bearing oa the recent 25 per cont- 
cut in tlwe civil service bonus, Mr. 
MacNeii stated that the G-W.V.A. 
did not take an/ part in political 
question!. The figures were pre
pared solely In connection with the 
request of the O.W.VJL for a high
er p- * *%n rate. ind the figures 

mined would have a consider
able bearing on till* matter, 
course, cast of living figures apply j 
equally to all men with fixed in
comes at the present time.

"Ms
Tobertnioaii Among Cigarmakers Greatly Detreased by Eight-hour 

Maximum, Says WoD—Where American Steel Industry Lags. o£eBack In 1334, during a Parlia
mentary inquiry In England, 
self-same argument was advanced 
by the textile manufacturers, who 
maintained that the d2-hour day 
was absolutely essential If the in
dustry was to be kept on 
But hours were shortened; 
rose, productivity increased, 
employers discovered that 
of shorter hours meaning 1 
duct ion, long hours

"High wages are well enough, but 
they are not to be compared with 
steady employment. • • * •

•T am told the men In our day

Magistrate Reserved Decision 
oa Definition of Picketing—

the

No "Violence” or “Force”Ottawa Salespeople Urged to 
Join Only Movement Which 

Will Protect Them.

and even to this day <1914) pre
fer two to three turns, bat three 
turns are .wire to come.

"Eight hours will be the rule— 
eight for work, eight for sleep, and 
eight for rest and recreation.

"Labor ds usually helpless against 
capital. The employer, perhaps, de
cides to shot up the shops; be 
ceases to make profits for a short 
time. There Is no change in hi* 
habit*, food, clothing, pleasures—no 
agonizing fear of want. Contrast 
this with his workman, whose lesw 
•enlng means of subsistence torment

ly jhe necessities for hie wife- and 
children in health and for the sick 
little ones no 
Is not capital

—From the Autobiography of 
Andrew Carnegie.

Steel is the one big basic industry 
that lags back from Joining the 
eight-hour day procession. Many 
of Its leaders, most of them, in fact, 
i^m to echo Mr. Carnegie's aenfi- 

But BO far as putting it in
to practice, the Industry gpptars to 
regard it as Utopian, something to 
dr earn of after setting the alarm 
clock for the 12 or 14-hour turn as 
usual. In the la 
steel men have registered enthus
iasm as they dwelt 
hour day—as a theory—finishing In 
the next reel, however, but butting 
a few •'buta"

Slock Arguments tied.
Interesting it is, to say the least, 

to examine some of the stock 
menu in the light furnished by hls-
tC Objection No. 1 le that the eight - 

put the steel bus
ks —

1U peg*, 
wages 

The 
instead

Was Used.

THOROLD.—Magistrate Manro. at 
Thor old lam week reserved decision 
In case* of seven strikers accused 
under the Vagrancy Act of insulting 
men coming from the BeaVer Board 
plant of Thoroid, where there has 
been a Strike for several weeks. By 
agreement with, F. W. Griffith*, Ni
agara Falls, counsel for defendant 
evidence in one case went for all. 
Provincial Inspecter William Greer 
testified that he heard Mike Hrah. 
one of the defendants, call men 
coming out of the works, "rats snd

under the old 
fatigue, which 

resulted id, reduced effort and out
put.

v Then, of course, there is the «tui
tion of the relation between long 
hours and ill-health. Matthew Woti, 
president of 
Photo-Engraver*
vice-president of the American Fed
eration of I-abor, . recently cited 
figures on the diminish ment of 
tuberculosis among* eigarmakers. In 
1888. he eays, two Wears after the 
eight-hour day went In, 51 percent. 
OJT the deaths Among eigarmakers 
were du», to tubtrculoHs. In J 
It was par cant, and in 1911 
per cent.

Also In 1881 the average 
of life of a member of the 
makers* International Union was 31 
years. In U9P it wad i7 years; .in 
mo. 43 years; in 1911. 50 years, 

ixngthvu* Life.
"The organization,"

Woo', "which decreased dally hours 
of work and increased wages had 
thus increased the average lives, of 
c:y.irmakers by 19 years m a period 
Of 23 years." ^ ,

There s much food for thought In 
all this.

In Belgium observation* In the 
xinc smelters of Engis. which wen; 
from two shifts to three shifts. In 
1X93. led «lie Institut Solvay de 
Sociologie to report of that six 
months after the beginning of this 
experiment the worker produced in 
seven and one-half hours of actual 
working time as much as he formerly 
produced in 1* hours, his earnings 
for eight hours were as 
under the two-sh:

WAGE REDUCTIONS® BRITAIN GATHERING 
MOMENTUM AND TAKING DIVERS FORMS

t TTAWA—Local Uni oa No. 153 
the Retail Clerks, International 
,tectiv Association, are condut li

ngers an Lofltion campaign 
roughout the Capital City. Sales 

fteopi* la ail of the retail stores in 
the City of Ottawa are urged to 

-identify
g : n isa ; ton that stands for the 

j taction of it* member* at ail Urn 
The following appeal ha* bet 

>»u« 1 by the local orgaaisaiio'i an 
,x«va«T trade unionist ehou d an.s tiiat 

aalew people, not now members of 
retail clerks* organisât.on, are 

a*H*emted with the facts And 
urged to become members of 'he 

I organisation with the ***** Vo+- 
\ *b!e deUy. The appeal follow*; 

Cree tings.—
We beg to call your attention to 

which you will undoubt-

:
system had caused

v\V
obiig-'l

tire International 
Union and awith an or-

He ha* few comfort*, scarce-

proper treatment. It 
we need to guard, but

acalwi. 1 ,<-r**-r wns corT-oh.-vra-ed by
1 several other provincial and Royal 

Mounted policemen, who swore they 
heard the remark. ■

Mr. Griffiths offered no evidence 
for the defence, but contended, in 
answering the magistrate, that men

to the attitude to be taken up. □length
Cigar- MINERS IN BRITAIN 

ON VERGE OF STRIKE
g, A question,
I »1 ' y think worth your while to con-
I , * ATtile present time when we beer 
I go much concerning the reduction et 

Wâg'js, the question aeeutne* impor
tant proportions to the salespeople 

L through^.it the entire North Amerl- 
ea continenL

Would you, a* salespeople be win
ter to accept lower wages than you 
Bre'receiving? Cetild you eocept a

* reduction and be aT>le to meet the 
» demands of present -day prices'

finises yon are willing to have your 
erase* cut there is no time to hi 

» test in fortifying your position, for 
> «fee attempt will be made with our,

* people the same as M being done in 
ether craft

* A movement has already been 
gla t-d to put wage reductions Into

; tiff.- : in the retail industry and this 
i |B accomplished by discharging 

f [ pr-acci employed under the guise of 
*/ getting operating expens**, and 

{ fihen hiring others at a smaller wage. 
I This scheme cannot be denied on 
1 Hie part of the retail employers, and 
'} for the enlightenment of the eales- 
f people we quote the following para-

NAVY CUT 
]Q CIGARETTES

/Or
c/l*b

who were decent citizens vngag*d. 
when employed in decent emp.oy- 
meet. could hot be described as Idle 
and loose persons as the Vagrancv 
A.-t callt-d for He also quoted 
Court of Appeal decisions to show 
there coul4 b»* no corn*. tlon unless 
fomeoi 
ed. T
been obstructed"

I the 
r th

suiting language, and asked for con
victions.
would look un authorities sad give 
decision in *w*i

says Mr.

TRADES CONGRESS 
WILL NOT APPEAL 
COURT’S DECISION

IXJNDON. 
delegates to the 
miners have rejected the proposals 
made by the coal mine owners for 
a district settlement in which wages 
would depend on the capacity of 
the Individual districts to pay. The 
miners decided to adhere to their 
demands for a settlement of The 
controversy on a national basis. The 
action of the miners is regarded by 
the newspapers aa "a declaration 
of war'* and as likely to result In a 
complete cessation in mining on 
April 1. .

A national settlement with wages 
fixed on a unit basis, is declared by 
the mine owners to be entirely im- proving its 
practicable. Labor.

Eng —The national
conference Ofart week or two

vron^e elght-

obnructe^l 
instance no

or Irnped- 
one had 
At

n this

law meant 
e use of In-

The magistrate, said he
Winnipeg Convention WiD De
cide Whether C. B. of R. E. is 

to Remain Affiliated.

hour day would 
Incas on fhb roc 
"new” labor Is available In normal 
time* and production would dwindle 
while costs would advance. It look* 
familiar enough.

not enough
There wou!dnt be efr much ob

jection to increasing the size of Con
gress if there were a chance of im- 

quallty.—Washington

i OTTAWA—President Tom Moore 
of the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada, has Issued the following 
statement:

•'The decision handed out l?y *Mr 
Justice Rose, tm March 14, reetorlng 
to the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railway Employee the right of 
affiliation to the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, will not be ap
pealed. and, therefore, a* soon as 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
road Employee pay their per capita 
tax to the Congr 
have the right to claim to be mem
bers in accordance with the de
cision of the court*.

"Labor organization* have not 
been built by relegating to judges 
and courts the rigÿt to say who 
shall or who shall not become mem
bers, and there Is no doabt that at 
the forthcoming convention in Win
nipeg in September this year that 
the Trade* and Labor Congre** will 
decide for itaelf a» to whether the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad 
Employes is to remain in affiliation.

is reported in To
ronto as saying; The judgment is a 
vindication of national autonomy of 
trade union* as opposed to Inter
national domination.' It can be as
sumed by thl* that the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Employes 
and it» Grand President. Mr Mos
her. have set themselves up ns the 
champions of Canadian national 

»n* and the deliverers of the 
kern in Canada from the * 

ed International*.'
"The. fact that even whilst the 

case was pending in the courts, the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad

4

I

The l.inde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St. Peter St., Montre*!

ICE MAKING AND BEFRIOERATINO MACHINERY.
Branches: Toronto. Winnipeg. Calgary. V sow ores
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British Trade Union Congress Decides on Convening Conferences 

of Groups of Industries to Consider Question.
Just been présente» to the Worker# j 
tn the shape of an ultimatum. Km- | 
ploy era have devised a sliding scale, | 
which begins with wages at 1»#. <d. 
an hour under the existing condi
tions. and descend» until the k»w 
pro-wvr laborers’ rate of 7d per 
hour is reached. They *ay that this 
will be put into operation whether 
the men object or not. Union offi
cia la df/nand arbitration and blet et 
reetefaoce* iT this procedure, which

L graph from a very prominent tr*de 
fauma of a recent issue’ in review- 

6 lu trade condition: "Retailers deny
là.•tories about laying off salespeople 

find reducing wages. They claim 
I they need all the help they have and 
] are putting on additional worker*, 
t What may happen after the boll- 
i days, however, is Indicated by the 
j tact that the 
f being hired at a.

1 bas been formerly

LONDON, Eng.—The wages re
duction movement In Great Britain 
is gathering momentum, and Is tak
ing diverse form*. On the railway» 
and In public «ervieea the woollen 
textile Industry, and otljer smaller 
trades, limited reduction* are .oper
ating automatically under the elid
ing scale*, fixed some time ago on 
the cost of living basis, whloh on 
March 1 fell to 141 pdf cent, above 
that of July. 1914. compared with 
151 per cent, on February L Thie j 
idea is now being extended to trade* 
In which the worker* fondly hopvd. ' 
until recently, that they would *uc- 1 
ceed In converting all w increase* j 
into permanent wage». Builder»' 
operative* are balloting on a scheme 
under which wage* would, a* the 
cost of living Ml. he lowered gradu
ally to a point well above the pre
war standard.

In the ehemleal tr*<lew. however,
a much more drastic proposal bas

Used In Millions V'they will again

TSSof Tea-Pots Dadlyiespeopie are 
loger wags than 
offered."

Another trade review was stating 
Ibleiy: "... in one of the large 

torn cities, twelve department 
•to. ea have entered into agreement 

I mmdft which the wages of at least 
i 1.800 employes are to be reduced by 
j 6 method described a* letting 'em 
; »ff easy."

<Tbo* employe* have been laid 
• MI store, with the explanation that 
f' the «fitting of prices snd profits to 

tutor» sales necessitates a reduc
tion iu sales help.)

"But In a little while all those 
MOO clerks and miscellaneous help 
Will be absorbed back Into otjier de
partment atome—a| greatly lessened 
Wages. The firms which laid them 

t a® won't take them back, but ether 
s ».m* will. Each store will present- 
V W Add to Its current force aa many 

Workers aa H laid oft. and the newly 
Added ones will be those fired by the 
term* aero* the street or around the 

_ i ,tew*
From the above extracts, the 

dferk» of Ottawa can get atop!» eer-
«bed ttiw wmvpTmmr nfÿfflifflÿ t"gnnff»y>r 

sppllrd, since few weeks, I* certainly confertneo in Torosto of aati-inter- 
| the fffoct <g a policy which seems national organizations, for the pur- 
$ imivqrsal; and warne them of what 1***» of forming a dual trades and 
W. they. may expect if not properly labor council m Toro at «, and a 
f* fortified by organization. Wages In dttal national organtsatlnn to the I 
i fstall industry sir» still inadvquats Trad* and Labor Congre* of Can- , 

to allow comfortable living. Can *<<•• *««1 the further fact that the ! 
» toducUone be tolerated ? Impos- Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad ^ 

*b!e! But. on th. other hand, with- Employe* have recently taken upon 
$ Sut the protection afforded by trade themselves the right to issue a 

•nice affiliation and cenemve bar- *;harter of affiliation to some of the 
gaining agreement, the salespeople *Mm«n engaged In the m. I-aw
are likely to find themselves in a r*B** trade, until recently part of 

i. Sorry plight the International Seaman's Union,
Therefore, the Retail Clerk*’ Aseo- w',uld æt-m to Indicate that the 

|j «dation make an earnest appeal to arllon entered against the executive 
> all non-member* of both aexes of txt th* Tradee and labor Congres» 

thU city to avail lhem»« Iv*s their ot 'Canada waa only the beginning 
I legitimate right* to affiliate with "f aB "**»ni*ed attempt to carry .»n i 
( thu organisation, aa the merchanta lh" work begun by the Q. B. V. (tg 

, . * which they mieerably failed), who h
•nd should the#» clerks des re in’ 18 lo break “P tfae present solidarity 
formation they may telephone to of lhe workers as represented in 
Rideau 3 983 In the evening ° the International Trade Union !

movement In Canada by the Trades ! 
and Labor Congress of Canada.

"Coupled with this accusations of 
a personal nature sigainst the prcai- | 
deni and secretary of the Trades i 
and Labor Congress, which come 
very close to being libellous, are 
being issued by the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Employes 
In the hope, no doubt, of destroying 
the confidence of the membership 
affiliated to the Congr ■ 
elected officer».

"Mr. Mosher may find that the 
task of destroying the International 
Trade Union mov* is more formid
able than that of convincing a 
court as the average member of 
organized labor, though he may not 
know how to state," in phraseology 
that will stand the scrutiny of legal 
Interpretation, the th.nfs he decree 
yet has a way of de 
what hs really means when given 
the opportuptty."

1

Its Intrinsic goodness in Tea 
Quality - makes it the most 
Economical in Use - -
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The varied'Heirloom' 
designs in both fiat- 
ware end holloware 
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painstaking rare *nd 
eltentioe given to the 
minutest details by 
•killed ctaltamea.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limite:*
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SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADACOST OF LIVING 
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TO AVERAGE MAN

A DAIRY, whose wide 
rt and increasing pat
ronage is founded on ser
vice to the public.

Shipbuilders end Engineers. 

MONTREAL.

Ontario’s BurdenAnglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.
“ROPES OF QUALITY.”

Pure Rich Mil» 
freth From Fine f arm. 
PattrerUed In the Beet 
Fquipped Dairy I* Canada.

In Ihetr

Thousands of Meni C. W, V. A. Secretary Snpporti 
I Claim of Organized Labor For 
I So Redaction in Wages. Save the price of a suit of 

underwear and several pairs 
of socks yearly by using 
our
Service.
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THEOTTAVVA- T!„ rest ,r I ivies. „

«• imin men I, effected. „ net 
S"ln< down. It ie ,tm on

The shore etatemem bv Mr C. 
Orem MeoMell. eecreier, or the l>o- 
tnlnlrn Cenunnnd of the Ureet War 
Veteran,- Aeeefflation. wi ! he 
niemmted by eteburata Heure, and 
etaiieUce which Mr. MacNeli wm * 
hrewnr tn a counte of day, to the1 
hevMiaiemary commiiiee oa pea- 

jHone ea.t -e«et*b:i»hmeai. Th- 
Hmeiter ariaw la reenact to the »»-1 
■ ».‘-»«'.en at the O W.V.A and ether 
W”*rs ereenleetioe, (n, , hiaher 
err riaa rete to eaeaairtea amoncat 
Canadian returned eoldlere.
,, Tho neaue, .w ,n-tht, wt>. Mr 
V.rMett eom.. !hy> : me W Sled 
»lh th* corantrtrt. , *lil«emt 
ahnwtn* thet m OrcetnVr 1*1» th. 
roet »f TfvlBg was «etueUv 11 n»-.
lenfber dTZWffihiyfnre. T!,,- 
•vr# ef th* rommltteé, while no: i 
Beeefitinr or «Uaputinv th!* efate-I
•nvnt. **t.i -tigt «nr# D*c*mbrr Vy-t ! 
thwe had boon a v*ry meter!.; rut ! 
fh the urtrr ot nm 
Hvtf tim* Mr M.-tcX
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All Repair Super-

ONTARIO LAUNDRY
CO., Ltd.
TORONTO.
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I vv»_7« Ware R ride ma» St. Don’t add another tour den to the tax-payer’s toed.
The importation of “Booze” is adding dead weight 

to the heavy burden of taxation now borne by the peo
ple of Ontario. 0

Importation of "Booxe” is adding to the coat of law 
enforcement- „

Importation of ‘‘Boon*’ is adding to the coat of jail 
maintenance.

Importation of “Booze’’ is-adding to tbo coat of hoe- • - 
pitals and asylums.

living. 1 "
Importation of “Booze” is bedevilling the admtnia-- 

tration of the Omario T 
the temperance sentiment
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.iir F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYE”25=S5
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- •sly a few
The Quaraatee lnveatmeot Re. 
Selpta ef this Cerperatteo are 
fund» invested In Trustee 8e* 
eerttlee ss autherlsed by the
law ef Ontario

; Ae the VOTE-»"-vote-YES

i ST. JAK_S ST.
1 MONTREAL
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I Ite wrlafsr hae higkeel «refis 

MR? ■ toptrww
I »t"th?22e ttmeer erparawfy,

Nee the S#«f oam at y*er fiealere «r 
mad to n, foi

ffl DOW SWELL, LE£3 A CO

Klld Him h no time to add another burden to the tax
payer’s lead.

la toe 

beak far toeThe
fee

P Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

I ’ There i an Alien 
1 Theatre in ,» .r 
I Neighbcrttad.”
r ttv-r, win ami is.
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Ontario Referendum CommitteeTWEefc-EDOY Ca;Li*itefi

Msktri tf CammJm s Frmmj Mmim
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$1.153.000.000PUBLIC DEBT
(Federal. Provincial and Municipal)

$186,000,000ANNUAL TAXATION
(Federal, Provincial and Municipal)

ONTARIO’S DRINK BILL - $36,000,000
(Year previous to Provincial Prohibition.)

317* t.errand Mart Mne. lt «*.

e MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Embalmer.

JAB. Me. Farqubar, Prop
t>wn Oar and NtabLPrkv» Rn«)n|Wr.

UPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.
IMPORTERS.

WHOLK-SALK GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

584 St. Paul St. W. Montreal, Que.

WE ARE PROUD OP OUR PAPERS—THAT’8 WHY WB 
WATER MARK THEM

LOOK POR THIS Of ALL YOUR

WATERMARK STATIONERY
"V

It Means Satisfaction To You.
- Ark Tour Printer, .Ha .Know»

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD. MONTREAL.

Specialty Film Import, Ltd.
!.. K. < H I M I T. Pn- hlvut.

Illatr !)’lti»r« tat
PATHE FILMS

and I'rodurrr* ef lhi> 
BritWi-C’amnllan Patlu* Nvw*. 

Ilrn« inrir#—NOYTREAL.

Canadain Shoes 
Limited

Maanf set a rer* of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
roeoeto, t’auad*.

Trade Mark»: Nadia. Adorn

National Trust 
Company

Limited
Executor -, Administrator 

- Trustee
« a$llal I'eiS-ea 
Krarrt » - -

18-22 King Bast, TORONTO
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H Industrial Review From Many Sources §|
-

PRDMINFNT B r DEFICIT CANNOT BE WIPED OUT BY 
rnuuciinc unii UNDERFEEDING RAILROAD EMPLOYES
LUMlntNUu nUli.
0. D. ROBERTSON

BRITISH LABOR 
RESENTS LL0Y0 
GEORGE’S BOGEY

Incorporated ISto. 
Capital and Reserve, *000,000.

wm ;

Don’t Live For Today Only .■
“Big Mogul*” Meit Strangle the Octopus of Debt and Transform 

' the Nightmare Into Financial Security. ,
Over 130 Branctiee. There ia a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

THE molsons bank II, (. r>rc.- III (he Canadian iffl'-.mer. thro nab expert «.1 and
Railroader. economic monagvm.nl, whil. lee «ns

I It ia eorr.ct to any that railroad ot » reducUon of wasee
mon have been astounlefl at (ha ^ Vn "other “wordn sixty thousand 

H revelstiona of both Mon. Dr. Reid rmilr >*<! men respectfully decline
tional Labor Movement Not end Mr. J. L. Payee who was for the honor of rectifying a «M. -w-ion 

-, ... . —, . ,h„ , .... „ ot Government blunder» made by
Fighting Any Church. îî Al^r'mïnt ^ *aûwl» t"'lb partie* "past and* 1 ®f '*»« 1 present.•• by «kins out n deficit of

K»Miudh*** ar» mlereetel in lh-.- the„ proport: ne throush 
JgF'yti*--"',t^‘r br**d. *?*, b.ul; able proem of underfeedtns them- 
pBaaglp Tory ar« t aelvea and mdernuurleh.as th*r
FHVl' ‘r'to‘d uth»' » tren in order to wipe out a
W^Wrr.Ubiy tha* the capital liubil* dofl.it tiiat has eo many ïvu 

inourred by Canada In Conner- w, ,unPla folks fat a head.: 
tlon with the ownership of OoTern- [rr J.cluh.r them, 
mer.t railways la 11.171.1JB.0W. and tnt the Bis Mosul*, who bought 
that the annual fixed chars* on railo-r>■ and railway systems as n 
capital account la It 1Z,llo.oov child buys peanuts at a country fair. 
When there la talk of deficits of «et their high-brow. together and 
seventy millions railroad men becln tbr.niah the wlsnrdry of dnanoe and 
to wonder how these tremendous commercial s*n!u> stransle the 

ma are to be sweated out of their octopus ot debt and transform the 
wed be*.». nightmare into the dreamy elyelum
And In thy reforms that are pro- of financial security. All thin la the 

posed we rugg.w forcibly that the special function of finance, go lead 
brilliant minds of the administrators on. y« Mncdulfs of national owner- 
on uld be conoentmted to bettar ed- ship, but be very careful to leave 
yen teas on the referme which spoil the matter of our wages alone!

British Premiers Attack on 
Labor Party Regarded as Fere- 

runner «I General Electioa.

Canada calls for Production—Esns mom and 
Your esringa will be safe and earn a 

The Molaona "Bank. EtRcicrr.

Ifr- F. Lafortuae Say* Interna-
THER0YAL BANK OF CANADAsave more.

fair interest for you in 
and courteous banking s-rviee.

Capital and 
total Assets

. | 36.000.000 
. $687,000,000

LpNDO.V. line —(«pedal cable to 
Mootreol Star).—Mr. Lloyd George'» 
remarkable attack on the Labor 
party at Wednesday’» pohUdel 
luncheon 1» regarded by party lead
er» as confirmatloa of their views 
that a general election is conte m- 
plated in the autump or even sooner 
should a big Industrial dispute de
velop.

Since Boner Law's resignation ia- 
cal Labor organisations nave been 
urged to expedite selection of Oan» 
didates so that sudden dissolution 
would. And the party ready to con
test at least five hundred Setts.

Regarding the Premier's asser
tion that the policy of a Labor Gov
ernment would be dictated by "the 
extremist corporals end not the 

j moderate captains,” Clynee says the 
j Premier's speech is an oratorical 
i bogey. Intended to frighten the s4sc- 
1 Cerate.

Arthur Heffderson says, "W# ap
preciate the Premier's desire to Im
press the public with the formidable 
position which Labor has mw at- 

j Uined politically. We cannot, how
ever. compliment him on the honest

OTTAWA.—I a a statement Mr. 
Freak Lafottune, past president of; 
the Ottawa Trades and LsoÀ 
Council commended the- #t^gg 
taken by Hon. Gideon Roberson. 
Minuter of Leebor, en behalf ef the 
Government, in refusing to give 
representation to the National 
Cathode Uiwr Unions at the forth
coming conference of representa
tives of the building industry in -eu 
Ottawa. Mr Laforteneri# a 0rom- 
kner;: member of Ste. Annas Perish 
Ind Is a dlractor of ite. Aonee 

After eta tip g that

0. B. FATTBSON, Mgr ,
Ottawa Branch—14 Metcalfe Street. !res that 

che try-

TEL. MAIN 176-8783COKSUUT

D. DONNELLY, Umited
Outage Contractor»

OOce-63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL.

F. H. HOPKINS t CO., Limited
Mrnorh: Tf*rvnm

WbM» in N«*d of -
RAILWAY COXTHACiOlir AND MARINE 61 FPLtfX.Y

Cercle thoala!». 
the International Labor movement 
was no: lighting any church or re
ligion end was anxious to co-oper
ate with them all, Mr. Lafortune 
went on to eay that the Minister 
of Labor had doue a real service 
to ai: workers by making it » 
that the Government recognised the 
Trad»» and I^bor Congres# of Cei- 
e la as the only body in Canada 
truly representative of the workers 
of every religion.

Lafortune# etetwient fol-

1P. PASTENE A CO., LIMITEDCHILB SURVEY 
TO BE MADE IN 
CITY MONTREAL

JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

Bven If they do Oil* I canuei aas 
that I am committing any wrong to 
my church by refusing tt> btcvmo 
pan of a Catholic workingman a 
union, and If they did undertake to 
divide the employers on the line* of 
religion then the warning leaned by 
the Minister of Labor would be 
recognised by all and In making 
plain the dangerous ground they 
arc treading by forming apparat» 
unions of worker» of the Çathulic 
faith. I think the Minister of La
bor has done a real service to the 
workers of Canada.

The International Labor move
ment Is not fighting any church or 
religion, and in fact Is anxious to 
co-operat. with them all and no 
man need be any worse a Catholic 
because of his inaniber-hlp in the 
International U*1* movement Tne 
thousands of Catholic» who are 
members of the latarnational union, 

Canada and the United

340 St Antoine St., MONTEBAL* 4 hi

Works:
.•OMETTE. QU*.

TKWbPOKTATlOK BCILDIhC. 
MONTREAL. 1è

Mr.
Iowa:

"The National . Catholic Unions 
which VMS ted Ottawa during the 
past week to present to the Min
ister of Lemur the irros:«n.nj*j': 
their last convention held at Chi
coutimi. again failed in their efforts 
to hare the Oovemmeiv reoogntse 
their claims to retireesnt Labor at 
the forthcoming National Confer- 
enae of the Building Industry, os 
thry failed to oecure similar recog
nition at the Nitlotyt Industrial 
Conference of September. Ill»- 

The decision of the Minister of 
Labor In this reaped and the rea
sons advanced by him are to he 
cot;', mended, end a Isa the_ state
ment.» be made as to 
ef the courts being 
these unions, in attemp 
vide the workers on

! E. G. M. Cape & Company interpretation of Labor', standpoint. 
Ramsay MacDonald says the Pre- 

- , .,1 mior'o Bolshevik bogey of 1*11 hav-
Quebec Gee t I*»uei Initruction, | mg failed, h» u eurting

For Storey of AO ladeshrial I---------------------------
god Commercial Uadertakingt.

Engineers and Contractors,
Hre* omet, mu NEW «RHS Bl Dti„ MONTREAL.: a new one.

!
CANADA B0XB0ARI) CO. United'MONTREAL — Special order» 

-have bven issued to the Quebec 
Provincial Government inspector» to I 
make a survey of all Indue trial and ‘ 
commercial establishment:* employ- ( 
lng children of lee» than 1C years } 
of age, with a view of holding «a- ! 
amination» into such children'» | 
ability to read and write.

The examinations will 
once. All children to be examio- | 
ed must bring with them their birth | 
or baptismal certificate 
•' Th-r above action h 
in response to cdroYn 
many cases children under the age 
of H y «ara. who could neither read 
nor write, were being employed In 
various establishment# throughout 
Montreal, contrary to the law. which 
require» that all children employed I 
under this age must be In ptwwesslon j 
of a certificate showing that 
can read and write.

; uviMl:
CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, limited ALL GRADM^T'PAPERBOARD*.

gtatee. ,nd the active pusinons thsy 
hold, prove this.

It io enough of a struggle to 
workers to protect themselvee 
egatnst «age redutUolw. longer 
hours, etc., without dividing our- 
oelveo on religious grounds (M In 
conclusion 1 wish to repeat that I 
believe the Minister 61 Labor hss 
done e reel eervto* to all workers 
by making plain that the V*vern' 
ment recognise t|m> Trad so and 
Labor Congress of fsneda ee the 
only body In Caned* truly repre- 
senlatlee of the workers of every 
religion.

I Seigneurs St_ Montreal. *».Q. Main ties. Pvt rais V,change.denge«

to dl-
llgiolM

As a Catbellc and a member of 
tntemetlcnal Trade# Union move
ment. I fail to »»# why they expect 
the worker» to divide into Cetholio 
unions. Separating thfftieelvwi from 
SthSf worker# employed in the

prottgfant Or nemo other ehurrh.
yet mekr no etftmpt to filvidv 

the Catholic employe» an« hove 
them form Catholte employe»' 
oorletlofis. and refuse to have any
thing to do with other rmployors.

Mills at Montreal. P.Q.. end Frank ford. OntMines at THÊTPOBD MINE* and EOEEETBONVILLE, SUM
Qw

EXtiCmV* omen:- brgln at
Dominion Eipraee Building: 146 61 JAMS* STREET. 

MONTBBAIr—OAlfADA.
ee been taken
aints that In

[ McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

xn 5 Bernstein tells us that his fir»t 
discovery was that thé English lid 
not pronounce their own language 
correctly. ________

Always laalet «
Negligee and Work 
Drteeee Oiagtiam 
H gh Grade Silk II»
l»r*«e*A tiore We«e i 
aneeufestered br The

Owwtl Oeaifeer. LNL 
reettriee—Maaireel eed

»........»r£"*
they m £an ST. JAMEn STRKBI MUNTJWJkL Tstop boor Main 1660 delta et».

■ereulee"What is heredity? Something a 
father bt-llevee in till hi# eon begins 
to act tike a fool.”—‘ American | 
Legion Weekly.'* 1

«e

WM. RUTHERFORD 6 SONS CO, Ltd.
Lumber, all klnda-fcesrer Board—Doom and 
Window*—DeeeripUee Catalogue» eg Bequeet

ATWATER A NOTRE DA*I„ STREJER, MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
date and Cotton Bags. Hcwteiw, Burlaps. Bock re me. Paddings, 

Twine*, etc.
Head Office: 427 8t. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. —

Smokestacks
:

Th» AifiokeétéMta bn sont» bf the mwt tmpmtsifr * 
manufacturing plante In the country have bean built . 
in our factory and erected by u#. We are fully equip
ped to do all kinds of BheeTilctal Work up to 1-1 inch 
plot#. This work Include# the construction of Elevator 
Bucket». Tank#, and Eshwnot System#. VentLu 
Ask for quotations end other partieulore.

r

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL ï Geo. W. Reed &Co.

LimitedTHE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY. LTD.
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Benver-Board, Shingles, 

Etc, Etc.

P,Head Office The World’s 
Most Famoe* 
Glove Maker*

lt*e seed tute
*’ K. Aatotas Street. . . Phone. Mala ML

MUKTHKA4,Sales Offices DeeTr

TORONTO
CALGARY

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG -DENT’SNOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY

New Glaegew, Neva Scotia
an*

LIMITED.
Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 

BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP. 
RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

MONT BEAU «CK.

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Indaetrlal Chemist* Engineers end In^ssjiom^ Jp£^Q

14.Wenhrra Steel Ml» Oeee .

MONTREAL
WARDEN KING, Limited "Tbe Largcet and Best Kqelpped Commercial Laboratories r

_ _ . . GEORGE HAU COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Umited
ail McGill Street - Montreal, Qee.

Maanfactaewra of ' Daley" sag Viking Under. 
Viking Itnitl»to», scrrw.4 ang ftnnaaO rtutana

and f itting", and dcwnl JobMnc CanOng* fjAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limitedikrfl ripe 
YOXTREAL. kreel, Toronto.

a---------------------- *
Y

ITha Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality Wholesale Shoes The Henry McMullen Company, Limited

Mnmrtartairra of
McMULLEN BLOUSESTHE tOWWDEB COW AMT. Ltd.

‘1«J MONTRE; AL.382 St Catherine WestP.Q.MONTREAL
ci*»» asei-seea.

.SADLER & HAWORTHDOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
ont ■j (G&{E Itarera of LAOUY

MOmUEALb
Mi

j
Few WUctor'e

STEAM COAL TuevirroMomutAL
II wirtaoi Sweet. ee wt

—

Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited
Machiniste, Millwright* and feyndera,

130 DALHOOSa STREET
'ANY. unningham & Welle, Limited

Cartage Contractors. ____
Men, 81 COMMON STREET. MOHTBEAL.

MONTREAL Bldg.310 Dominion
Mi t

Tailored A
to

Tie Atlas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

THE BEST GOOD SHOE—Measure enl 
Clothes

' That fit 
Perfectly (HT
and Give

Coast le todQ 
Cm# ^ —

"> CEOftr.F t. I’JTTTt un.
moxthkau era - H

And Youi Enjoy its
LINGERING FLAVOR

Tk*t'e what they all

TRY A PLUG 
TO-DAY

87 BBLMOHT STREET 
MOHTREAL.>1eay.

f. IN1UL CyUwni
A. emxr.r uteres. 6670

X.Ï- n
i

DOMINION TEXTILE CO ,Limited
MONTRBAIn.

ere I» rwbber and kr•(her trader

FRASER. BRACE & COMPANY. Umited
Contracting Engineers.

S3 Craig Street West Montreal

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Com Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrauo, Tiles, Mosaics.
MnirntEAu yue.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The faetory weal* stand atm 
f the belts that tarn the who.Is 
were to fall Bella that make 
the longest run with the leant 
repair and adjustment, are tbe 
workman's best friand. No lost 
time. Machinery In every fac
tor jr should be driven wl

/fcm« neckktunMinmcf

f/RMSV
iPAPtll MIU EMaAl,

TOWOWTO — CAMAQA

BELTS
OntU Perch* A Rubber, Ltd.

Heed Office sod Factory i 
TORONTO.

Nelson B. Cobbledick
DnderUker—Private Motor Ambulsnoe.

1606-08 Duiforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 
Phones—Beach 73—876.

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG -MONTREAL

- y. — r.z MA.vt'FAcrt'BERs or
GEOmro WOOD SULPHITE end KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
LUMBER CLAPBOARDS

MIMS At •
Cepe Medeletne—Three Riven—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Bn min a-Montcalm.

SHINGLES

CANADIAN PUB AUCTION SALES 00., Limited.
. CAPITAL •S.tKW.eoe.oe.

a»«
WORTHEALItl LAOAOCHVTraSIlE «T. WKST
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